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All of Us Have T wo Sets Of Teeth, Manv Get Three
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More People in Torrance
Read the Press-Herald Than

Any Other Newspaper!

(Tim U inn- nf a srrie« of troubled by tooth decay, He tween diet and peiiodontal 
srliclrs on dental health often wore his teeth flat|diseases. The periodontal tis 
prepared by the II a r h n r from the amount of chewing sues are the gums and other 
Dental Society, an affiliate his diet required, but decay supporting tissues around the 
of the American Denial was not one of his problems teeth.
Association ) ... A dje, heavy In sugar and

     \VK MODKRNS with out starches is a direct invitation
All of us hava two sets of easy-to-eat foods and our to tooth decav since bacteria

troth. Too many of us will taste for sugar rich pastries In the mouth quickly turn
have thrrr. and cakes, have laid our- them into decay-producing

One of the factors causing ,<rlvrs open to a toothless fit- acid. 
us In lose our Ireth prrma lure.       
turrly i« the food we rat. Studies show that thrrr is Kl'RTIIKR. a well-balanced 

Primitive man. who air a direct lelatmn^hip between diet i< essential !n dental 
coarse, fibrous foods and Hie! and looih decay. Ther* health sine* inadequate nu 
very few sweets, was seldom,is also some relationship b*- trition may decrease a per

son's resistance to periodon-' 
tal disea.se.

The texture of foods Is also* 
important. Soft foods tend to 
impact between the teeth 
and around the gums   a 
choice spot for bacteria to 
work.

Persons «ilh perindontal 
disease often ni'tail their 
diet by eliminating the foarse 
but iMitritious foot)* they 
need; with tender or swollen 
gums these foods have be 
come painful lo chew.

A 1)1 KT tj.MHl In dental 
health must, first of all. be 
good for your general health.

It should contain adequate 
amounts of milk. meut. poul 
try and fish, and plenty of 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 1 
Breads and cereals are also 
part of a good diet.

The fewer times you e»t 
sweets, the better off you 
are. A piece of candy is 75 
or RO per cent sugar, and a 
candv hav may contain as 
much a* 20 toaspoonfiils. If 
you do eat an occasional con
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.fei-lion. brush your teeth 
right afterwards or rinse 
your mouth with w?ter.

SOMK KOODS aie railed 
"detergent" foods, ard these 
are especially hrlpful to 
dental health. These air the 
foods like raw carrots and 

'celery sticks, raw vegetables 
'and fruits that require thor 
ough chewing.

As you chew, you force 
.such ffinds over vour teeth 
and soft tissues in a cleans 
ing action. Your daily dirt 
should contain ample 
amounts of detergent foods.

Avoid impacting foods that 
require little chewing and 
tend to pack into tooth fis 
sures and grooves. Cookies, 
crackers and candle*, for in 
stance. These are your teeth'l 
worst enemies.

GOOD Nl TUITION Is es-
pecially important in early 
childhood when the teeth are 
still forming. Wise parent! 
avoid serving sweet foods to 
children, substituting milk 
and unsweetened fruit juices 
and raw fruits for snacks.

A good diet can he inter 
esting and tasty. We can eat 
«rll and still eat right. And 

keep our teeth if we dn.

Armed
Forces

IN NEW POST . . . Walter 
F. Sleben» Jr.. 5005 Pawn 
de Pablo. has been appoint 
ed deputy chief of the In 
dustrial management evalu 
ation division at the Air 
Force Contract Manage 
ment Division Headquar 
ter*. Ktebens retired from 
the Air Korce In 1961. has 
worked since at Northrop 
N'ortronlci and at North 
American. He was deputy 
Air Korce plant represen 
tative at Northrop ( orp In 
Inglewood before his Air 
Force retirement. In his 
new po%t, he will he re 
sponsible for policy de 
velopment and guidance of 
the management evaluation 
function* at Air Korce plant 
nlflcev

PAl I, II. SiMPSON 
Marln* Pvl Paul B. *!  » 
son, son of Mrs. N'orma l< 
Slmpoon nf 32527 Grim- 
crest Avr , has been gradu 
ated from right weeks of 
recruit training at the Ma 
rifle Corps Recruit Depot 
In San IHego.
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